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Ricks & Wilkinson 
This is Greenville's 

Fastest Growing Store. 

WHY? 
BECAUSE no other store Anywhere is so diligent in 
the interests of the buying public to which it looks 
for support. 
BECAUSE nothing but absolutely reliable merchan- 
dise is admitted here at any price -that point is of 
vital import. 
BECAUSE the prices wc ask are the lowest known to 
the merchandise world for goods of the quality we 
sell. 
BECAUSE every sale that we make is backed by an 
absolute personal guarantee of satisfaction to the 
smallest detail. 
BECAUSE every thing is done to promote your per- 
sonal comfort while shopping, and to fulfill the most 
exacting requirements. 
And so we might continue to name reason after rea- 
son almost without end. No really careful buyer will 
pass the offers we make without investigating them, 
Look at this double column full of Economy oppor- 
tunities for this week: 

CLARK AND BROWN. 

Washington, N. ('.,  May   '.!<>. 
EDITOK HF.FI K ToB:- 

Periuit mc to say to your people 
through your paper that there are 
thousands of Democrats iu this sec 
tion who favor the Dominations of 
Judge Clark and Judge Browu for 
exactly the same reasons: 

1st. Clark is the   8enior  Demo- 

crat of the Supreme   Bench   and 
Brown is of Superior  Iteucb,   and 
promotion to worthy Judges   is  ai 
good old Democratic doctrine. 

2nd. Both Clark aud Brovru are 
able aud incorruptible Judges and 
have demonstrated by long ser- 
vice, the surest test. 

■'•id. Both Clark and Brown 
have shown that Iheyaic fearless 
in the discharge of what each con- 
ceives'to be his duty. 

The reports icceived   here  from 

the entire Stale indicate both will 
probably be nominated.   The  en-■ 
lire State is interested in   the   set 

Section of Supreme Court   Judges, I 
but if location has to be considered ! 
we think it very unfair   to   nomi-i 
nate a Chief Justice and Associate ' 
Justice   from   adjoining   counties j 

and leave the entire  section   Best 
of W. & w. K. K.  unrepresented I 
on the Supreme Quart   Bench. 

B. B. HlCOOUBON, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

White India Linen, White Per 
sian Lawns,  White  Piques. The 
prices start at .lie aud by au easy 
rising scale run up as high as 75c. 

French, Austrian and Japanese 
Fans iu all the latest new creations 
iu Crepe paper, Bilk Cause ami all 
Moral designs So, 10c, 10c, 'Joe, 50c, 
75c aud 91. 

Zephyr Dimities. 
Something eutirely new this sea- 

son, and just as pretty as they are 
new.    We  could    offer   them as 
a bargain at   1'-'] c,   but  Ibis  week 
we say 81c. 

American Made Percals. 
Full ttll  inches  wide,   new  aud 

attractive    designs.      No    better 
Americuu Percals to be found any 

dwbere.    Worth  19|o.   This  wees 
8c 

Burham Chaleys. 
2,000 yards Chaleys that   was 

never such pretty   styles  and  de- 
signs nl  10c.   'Ibis,  week  we say 

8c. 

Ladies Slippers. 
A big lot that must be classed 

worth 91.50. As long us they 
last 40c. 

Youths all Wool Suits. 
They arc value at 95, sizes 15 to 

111. This week they will go as 
loug as they last at $2.90. 

Men's Suits. 
All colors and sizes. 

This week wc say 
Worth »0 

J3.00. 

Trunks and Suit Cases. 
Plaus for summer aud travel are 

maturing thich aud fast nowadays 
aud summer trips mean study 
trunks. The Automatic Holer 
Tray aud Box Trunks, all canvass 
covered, hard wood sluts, iron hot 
toois, brass erimtuiugs 9X50, i\. 
95, 97, 9«, 910, #12.50, 915. 

Suit Cases, Hand Bugs and Tele 
scopes, 50c to $10. 

National   Lawns. 

Standard Patterns. 
Patterns kept in  stock,  fiwhio 

sheets free.    Desigucr 10c 

It This Mult a Fool? 
Out at Hit Cioghaui Mills iu 

tuia city there is cither a very 
clever or a very foolish mule. She 
works six days iu the week and 
restt on the Sabbath; aud the few 
daylight bom. that this mule has 

been kept iu her stall alter Sunday 
have been a period of great agon) 
for the animal. On the Sabbath 
she blinks and sleeps aud nothing 
short of force can make her leave 
her stall, but at the break of day 
Monday morning if somebody 
doesn't come aud take her out and 
hitch her up to something she goes 
stark raving mad. Certainly the 
mule sets au example that man- 
kind may follow with profit— but 
is she a loolt—Charlotte Observer. 

Of course. Such a question! 
Any bow, when a'ybody or any 

thing down tbisw.iy acts after thai 
fashion it (or be) is at once labeled 
"danger," ami tlie public warned 
to steer another way. 

Facts About Martinique. 

Island has an area of 18.1 Square 

miles. 
Fort de France is the capital. 
Population is, approximately, 

1112,500. There are 12,000 whites. 

Others arc negroes or of mixed 

racial types. 
St. Pierre was the largest and 

most important city commercially, | 

WK AKK always seized with a desire to imiirove. 

We have always been uii to date. Now trie 

are gelling ahead of dale. Do yon think that is im- 

possible ; If so. just come in and look through 

our stock. YOU WILL FIND ECONOMY IN 

PRICES Ai WELL AS QUALITY, for the best is 

always the Cheapest. Therefore the wise buyer will 

be sure to examine our stock before buying. 

We Make no Promises That We Are 

Not  Ready and  Willing  to  Fulfill. 

Yotl can fool all the people some time, and some 

people all the time: but you can't, fool all the people 

all the time. We never try to mislead. That is 

why our business continues to grow. Call on tts for 

anything you may wish to eat, wear or use.   :  :  -. 

Our Several Departments Are Full. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 

EARTHQUAKES   AND   VOLCANOES. 

Some o! the Most Famous Mentioned in 
History With Their Fearful Results. 

Some of the greatest disasteis 
caused iu ancient and modem 
limes by volcanic eruptious aud 
carllepiukc weie the following, be- 
giniiiiiniug with the latest i 

Queaaltuenango and other cities 
in (iaulemala, April IU, IMS, .100 

killed by earthquake. 
Ohilpuucingaugo, Mexico, Jan- 

uaiy iii. 1002.   300 dead ; earth 
iinake. 

Heredity. 

There can be no doubt that what 
is known U heredity has much to 
do with the success or failure of 

human life. The illustration drawn 
from the BUDily named Jukes, in 
Contrast with that of Jouatbau Ed- 
wards, is most strikiug—so strik- 
ing, indeed, that it is difficult to 

believe the stub incuts concerning 
the two. Of the Jukes family, it 
is said on good authority, that, 
beginning with' a good-for-nothing 
fellow," iu 1720, twelve lunched 
descendants have beeu traced, all 

Shauial.a,    liu.-sia,     Trans Can- i having IK-CM   paupers,   criminals, 

oasis, February, 1002. 300 killed: 

earthquake. 
Ki/.cintini. Armenia,   November 

i-'. tool.   22 killed; earthquake. 
Mount Koelct, Java, May, 1001. 

About 200 killed; volcanic erup- 
tion. 

Island of < Irani. Bust Indie-, Oe 

lober 10, 1800.   I. I killed; ciilh- 
quuke. 

Alclin, Asia Minor. September 
20, 1800.   300 killed; earthquake. 

Venezuela, April 24, ism. 3,000 
killed; earthquake. 

Bout hem Greece, April, 1804. 
1,'ion killed: earthquake. 

Island of Hondo, Japan, Octo- 

ber    1801.      10,000  killed;   earth 

quake. 
Charleston, B.C., August and 

(September, 1880. 38 killed; earth- 
quake. 

MilllUII   l.o.i, Hawaii.   1681 
killed: earthquake. 

l-leol Isclna,  1882.  2,000killed- 

earthquake. 
KrakotOU, .Strait of Siinda, May 

30,380  killed: 

Headquarters 

8 line right good things  in   I'm 
lircllas,  full  36 inches  top,  steel 
rods, worth  75c.    This  week  we 

39c. 

In 15 new and attractive designs 
such as never wan put in anything. 
but 16 and 20c   lawns   before,  in."")   
natural linen color with red, blue, —————^———^^—^~- 
green and black stripe and dots.1 A very good value Scrivens 
We cau't buy any more this sea , Diawers, all sizes. These ate the 
sou at any price. As loug as they best kind. Others say 7.">c, we 
last 6c.      say 50c. 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 
For earliest knowing; and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of fashion, keep lyoorself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

Jft Reflector ^ooli ^tore. 

lo   August,   1883. 
; volcanic erupt ion, 

lijokjokatla, Java, 1807.    I,"in 
i killed; earthquake. 

•... 4-      ,        •» , .   4-, , • Island    of    Martinii|iie,    1887. 
The Only Department Store ill|i,«oo dead; earthquake. 

Calabria,   Italy,    1887—10,000 

GREEN VILLE "MT*."? • •    .«». Fort Loyal. Mariiniiie, 1839— 
700 dead: cartbi|iiake. 

Mount  liarinoii,   islands   ot  St, 

Vincent. 1813—10,000 killed: vol- 
canic eruption. 

Canton Cliina, May 27, 1830— 
tl,ooo killed; earthquake. 

Mount Thai, l.n/.on,   1814—15,- 
000 killed; volcanic   eruption. 

Lisbon, Portugal,   1755—00,01 0 
killed; earthquake, 

Kiicliun,  Noilii Petals,   1735— 
10,000 killed; earthquake. 

Canton, China, November 30, 
17:11—100,000 killed; earthquake. 

Palermo, Sicily 1730—0,000 
killed: earthquake 

Caliciu. Poland, 11388—30,000 
killed: earthquake. 

Syria, 1158—90,000 killed; 
cail Inmate. 

Catania, Sicily 1181 - 15.000kill- 
ed; earthquake, 

Constantinople, 557—Tllouaiids 

killed; earthquake, 

Pompeii and rTereuluueunii A. 
H. 70 -3,000 in 5,000 killed vo\ 

c.iiiic eruption.—Baltimore Bun. 

imbecile, insane and licent- 
ious. Only twenty of them ever 

learned a trade, and ten of these 
leirneil U iu the pcuilciitiuiy. 

Theycosl the public over 81,350,, 
000. The family of Jouatbau Kd- 
waids began with the godly preach- 
er and pastor iu 1703. Fifteen 
hundred ol his descendants have 
licen studied, aud among Iheni not 
one lia-been au imbecile, or I pau- 
per, only one has liceu insane, and 

but six have been criminals, On 
the other baud, 383 were college 
Kraduates, 13 were college presi- 
dents, among them two Dwighu 
and niic Woolsey, the three great- 
e-l presidents Vale has ever bad. 

In law and medicine, in railroad.- 
ing and mining, in army and navy 
in literal uic and statesmanship, 
the family bas been at the front. 

70 j Other instances of similar fusil 
have been pointed out, aud the 
facts can in- accounted for only on 
the theory that heredity lias much 

to do with it. Many might siy, 
all   to do    with   it Journal   and 
Messengei. 

We have just added Steam Supply  to our  business and 

.iig.i population of about 30,000  »»' '«H Uythtag in this line very Lev.     gee 118 « bell In want of 

Principal products of the  island 
are sugar,  cotfee,  cocoa,  tobacco, 

cotton ami rum. 
Imports for 1800 aggregated 

about 16,731,000 and exports weic 
15,358,000. 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Q|obe 

mid Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Ganges, 

Oil Cups, Air Ducks, Steam Ganges, Hancock 

Inspirators, V. s. Injectors, flange Pooka, Steam 
Pipe all si/.es, Pipe Killing all sizes. 

COMPLETE LINK OK Packing, Rubber Bolt,  Handy 
Belt  Leather Belt,   Bell  Lining,  Belt  Hindis, Ac. 

SOLE AGE 

Iu the same year the United 
States sent to the island goods 
worth 91,803,3,13. This country 
takes almost nothing from Marli 

niipic. but our products, cliiclly 
food slutV, arc necessary to it. 

Annual revenues of the island 

aggregate $1,843,000. Of this 
gum one ioni ih is spent for eiltica 

Usual purposes. 
Martinique is a favored colony 

of France, having been settled by 

colonists from that country iu 166S. 
Island was taken by Kngbuul  iu | uetrlns Harvesting machine*. Sewe 

1701  and   held   till   1816,   when 
France again secured possession of 

it. 
Mount l'clee, the volcanic erup- 

tion ol which destroyed tit Pierre, 
is 4,450 feet high. It It ofteu in 
obscurity because of the dense 
clouds of smoke that have cuvcl- 
oped its summit. 

Mi. A. .1. Howard, of Swau 
Quarter, who is in town, tells us 
t be farmers iu bin section are 
ploughing up their corn on account 
of the bugs and will plant again 
laterOU. He says another pot is 
injuring the crops iii Hyde. About 
live years ago iu the lower part of 
the county there appeared a num- 

ber of huge rats, differing Irom 
any species heretofore seen in the 

county, but resembling the com- 

mon wharf rat. They are much 
l.ligcr than the common rat, some 
of (hi in reaching Ibe si/.e of a 

squirrel. Now these rats arc ap- 
pealing all over the county in 
countless numbers. They bur- 
row in the ground all over the 

fields and destroy all the grain 
planted before it comes up. The 
fanners hunt them with dogs and 
by the dog- following their bur- 
rows iu the ground they dig Iheni 

out and kill a gicat many. —Wash- 
ngton Messenger. 

I'ip    unit   Para Drain Tile 

Orders for JOB  PRINTING so 
licitcd.     Latest styles   and   best 
workman .hip. 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

While engaged in n u lan   bark 
business in    the   mountains   niai 
I > HI Hirer on May   111 la,    Mr,    \V. | 
II. Cody -hot and killul the l.ii;: 

cat An.ei n an i i b lid eagle ever 
seen iu I li Is. pall   of  II.e   coiuili \ . 

II measured   seven   feel   and   live 
| iiicl.i s finni tip lotip   of » |ng, and 

neighed 33! lbs 
Ml,   Cody   shot    the    uiaililllutll 

.   bud on Ihe wIlIU, w bile it w as   c u • 

rylug off a lat,   two   month'*   old 
l.iinb      II was   Ihuilghl    by    some 
that this ingle was 300   yean old 

ol nioie, a* a email  Indian    allow 
point was found Imbedded in   lilt 
breast. This incident may llnow 
some light on the age all.mud by 
Ibe  Anuiiiiin    eagle.    Ml.   Any 
News. 

I'p to Maul. HI of this year the 
festivities with in. Boeri iu Souih 
Aiiica have cost ,i,i. Hull nearly 
1800,000,000,    He din.. I   gel   the 
worth ol bis money   cither.—Wil- 
mingtou Star. 

Dizzy ? 
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 150 years they have been 
the Standard E-amily Pill. 
Small doses cure. Iff. 

All Jiuifllll 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE whi Ihe 
ski 

THE GREENVILLE 

IWANUFG. CO, 
MUIIIII.H i iirera "I 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

interior and Bilerioi I'iniHhuign 
for I'iue Modem and Cheap I'm:Id 

logo. 
We Millcit   your  patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction iu 
prioea, styles and work. 

I'iease send jour orders to 

THeCiBBDVlliePlfii. Co. 
QUUEHVUJJD, N.C. 
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llUSDAY. Jl NK.'l, liK'2. 

WARD PRIMARIES. 

fcxccllm Bo«rd ol Akuiirun N,.::i:iij.-:d. 

Jlu'l'iiii . .. h. tlie dil' 

Cterol raids—vith ihe exoeptioa 
of the KiiM ward—In uuuiiialF 
t-auiliilales for Aldermen, were 
held TLuixhiN ui>;bt. Dxielleut 
aaloctiOM were luude.   M   will   lie 
■hoiii l»\ thi- proceedings   bate*. 
TIUTV »;i- ;.c;l'i-<l liuriuuuy iu 

every meeting. 
8ECXM1II W.YUII. 

llic meetingfoi the Second wai J 

rai in I'l In Uu afayar'e office, and 
VM called to eider by   executive 
(OHil'iiltet-imui II. \\". W'lu ilbce. 

who was elected penusoeot  chair 

The result of the ward primal it i- 

I IIUIMI IJ uifrlit m a derided I ic 

lory for the progressive sentiment 

of the town. The sole issue dis 

cussed wa- improvements and  an- 

II in.)ii.n i'incuts, and that the 

improvement ?ide won means 

progress lor the tol n. 

More than ■> yearM)  the   town | man.    C. U. Wlucliaiil was elected 

voted lur au issue of bunds   to  put   seciclaiy 

in improvements, but  when  these j 

bonds were about to  be   sold cer- 

tain cilizeus applied fur au in.itn.i 

tion to stop Ihe sale, which has lor 

the   lime   cheeked   the  iiupiove- 

meuls.   The   matter    was    taken 

into court, aud lor some cause un- 

known lo Ihe people it is -still held 

up in  ihe supreme court, that 

tribunal   having   failed   to   hand 

down a ilu'isiou. 

In the meantime those 'iti/eus 

opposed to Ihe issue of bonds have 

still been active. In this campaign 

for Aldermen they undertook to 

get a ticket nominated iu each 

waul lhal would decline to lake 

any further action toward issuing 

the bonds and pulling iu the im- 

provements, even if the Supreme 

court should dissolve il.e Injunc- 

tion,   Their failure   in  I his, onlv 
- I 

otie of their candidate* Bettings  noinin.es. 
nominal ion,   is    lUriiiaepnt,   ami     J. G. Moyc wa» re elected eseru. 

ehoas that the greater portion   of 

Gran Hi ray air 
I ha\e lised Ayer's HairVigor 

for over thirty .cars. Ii has kepi 
my aulp tret from dandruff and 
BU prevented mv hair from lurn- 
HSl, «"»•"—*»■   P. A. Soule, Billings, Mont. 

I Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 

I.. II. I'ender, Ghas.  CoWl   and 
I., r. Arthur were plaerd in DOB- 

linaliou for Aldenneii.   The ballot 
resulted a*   follow-:    i'ender     II, 

t'obb in, Arthur 11.   due. Uobb 
and I.. (.'.  Aithur   were   declared 
the nominees. 

II. U'. WbedUaeuae   re elected 
executive coiuuiitteeinau lor the 
I.I si year, 

'I'll 1 IfI> \V.\HI). 

The meeting for the Thud ward 
was held iu the comt bouw, end 

can called to order  by »xccutlvc 
coiuuiittei'inan J. <i. Move who was 

elected permauenl  chairman.   .1. 
1». liai dm was elected si cil- 
iary. 

i:. ii. i-vkien. u. r. Patrick, i>. 
E. House, and U. llic.i.e acre 

placed la uouiinution lor Aldei • 
men    The liallol n milled  as  tol 
lows: 

Pick leu ir. Patrick 15, House 
19, Greene IS.    E. I! 1'uklcn end 
I!. V. J'aiiii■!»   v.iie   declared   Ihe 

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer's Hair 
Vigor—it is a'hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
But gradually thcold color 
comet back,—all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops failing, too. 

II.W I tunic     All dfacilia. 

J    ,   , Gathered  by Oar Correspondent, and 
» ,    Reported   for   KEI LECTOR   Reader.. 

»:.- thrown from   bis WitutTville Department. 

NEWSY  MAr-PtNINGS AND BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

an -i i ii.ii-.t »nri'i» yon. 
a-.i:.ir .-tnj »,. «in eaeraa 

bwu».   Ueaar»andJ[ MtfesaaaM 
I n.   .-.'.1 HIT... ,.ft., o.   AJctirM 

1   kvital o..Lamii,naaa. 

STILL ENLARGING. 

fetttatf of the   Greenville   Market   In- 
creasing. 

till-      l,l\l I live couimilieem m for 
ie.ii. 

the people of tbe toVII   vaul   lnj-1 FOI'UTII WABII, 

proveinenls. The  meeting     f.-i   the   Fourth 

As a iiomin.iii   II i- e.|iiivalci!' to  «a:il was held in   the  Star    wan 

election the reiull of the priiuarie« "":l'""'    '" ""'i'1'"''- aecu 
,,,   .   ,,   . ... .      .... I tnei ijinmilleeinan   \V.  II     liaut 
above that the affairs of Ike   lovn   , , 

Hale   the  meeting  was   ial.id   lo 
villbegovemeJ  bj   .„.   »««lwf>t or(|er by W. L. j»rowu. H. T. King 
Hoard of A Ideiiien tin'next   year,   w.i.   ,-lectel   pcn.iatient   ebaiiaiai 
If the Supreme court "ill now ren- and D. J.   H'blcbnrd Keerelury. 
der a decision untieing Iheir bands     U. L. Can, W, II. I'urker, .is. 

Ihe iuiprovemeuta    .-,„.. mpiate-l S 

will ...inn iie.-t.iited and Greeuville 

Smith and  l>.   W. 
placed  iii  i .,■. II,all.in   t i   Alder 

men.   The liallol reunited   u» fob 
will enter ac.iiceiolpio;;rc.-s in vi r   \„A>. 

i an .'.I. Parker 00, Smiib 5o, 
ll.ird.i ir. vv, K Parker and It. 
I. t'arr were   declared Ibe noinl- 

before seen in ihe town, 

MOTH TRAPS ARE A HUMBUG. 

May 30. Ill I.I ton, X. i 

lOniioit lii-.i I,I:I Tui:: 

Mj attenllon baa been called  to 
ih- ii.t that Ihe "Moth (wither" 
i     I HI"   HI   -all    '       ". -. .it' |||r,   a. d 

iis . -■ ahime dul. u is in study 

Insects and ilevise remediea for 
llieiu, I i lull in -i ilo thai tin- i|e- 

\ ice i- II id In-iiii, HI.II ii snare, I be 
Imp a ^!l i-at.-h II grcal   many in 

-i i :-. just   ia will any   light,   v\vi\ 
ihe la iu »a on our table--, bni ihes 
catch large uumlieriof laiecla lhal 
lire bcnelicia!. as well as Iboeclbal 
an Injurloiia, The parent ol the 
worn in Ihe 111111 I.I   (be  apple   is 

in.t attracted by it, and nil it. 
elnluia are grcullj exiigireniled. 
It is a pure farce lo claim Ih it ihe 
use of tin-i- imp |s in .ii| -1- .(|(i 

spraying, for Ibe coi iru|   . t nn.i 
species of pi It. 

Til- -e    "I -',    , : ..       ii 
lo j. trchase thin ice are i ilj 

deceived lulu ihiiikn g il   i-   la  ■■ 
in i il. by   I lie   n u in 11 ■•    rf I 
lUllglll, but  in I ,-,  

pure decepiion. Ilflllei i, ,-, ., , . 

ipraj lug pump,   lake   can-   ii   il, 

II cc>. 

II.T. King was elected  eiecu- 
live coinmiiieeiuiin for   tiie  next 
Mil . 

I'll in W'.WIII. 

I he IllCClillg |,,|-   Ihe   Piftli  „.,,,[ 

a.islieid in the Karuiuia' wuie 
bouse, and was ealh .| tu ordei by 

i \i 11 tii •• lomiiiilleemau <'. l>. 
Itoiiulri i w In. wen eleelcil pei tua- 
nenl ehuiriuuu. M', I-. Burch wua 
i lecied siiII-ai\. 

Ii   I'. 'fyaolt .II.d A. A. Andre-,- 

acre placed   in   nomination    for 
MS tin.in.    Ihe IKIIIOI i.siiln-d ..- 

i   i      i>: 

I -  IS, Andrews  13,    II.   I'. 
I'yaou «i's d'i laud Hie u iiiiinee 

<' I),   lioiiutrec ».i 
CM. utlve coiumilIceman   I'm   ih 
III -      ear. 

Tue pi.-piet ..I ibe Ureeoville 
tobacco n.aiU.t wa- uever brighter 
th.i . i >r Ibe cluing season, rbere 

will be ever) a !vai la ." :'■ i baud-1 
ling all ihe tobacco that ear be 
bma.-lit here, rcg irdlcs« . I the 

ijuanlity, while the competition ■•:: 
i     Mich   :.-   I i    :: -::i 

lligl.i   I pi a       • .1 tin- laimeis. 

Ii hi- : ii Ij been -: ited lhal 
the   Imperi      I bat • i   Company 
"    II 1.1       • I)    oil    this     in:,lie'. 

and work i- piogresaii.- rapidlj on 
the ium i tie fai lory il.- are build- 
ing In re - ■ .- ii have :'   read) I u 
ibe openii g of ibe ui il  -.  

And ih-- \ meiieaa Tobai co Coin 
paoy, wboaircad) have a mam. 
motlt maehii •■ here, are great!) In 
i.e.,-II..- i ||C facilil :i .- . t !l.l- plant. 

I.i-t fall ihe) built . large tiddi 
tiouul stoi ige rornu, and III.w ibe) 
have tak".: out I bell   former dry 
ing II ai-hi'.i :,...! arc replacii g  il 
>i .Ih lie la.,.i -I   ma. hine   in    the 

vorld.    Tin- new   facloiy.   wliieli 
«ill be iu  II sit ion  l>) tin-  middic 
of Jul) . v. Ill !.e |i;.i feel I •■ . 

11 feel a i :•■. wilb ■ eapiudij   . -, 
but d.i:.- HU.OJfl |H>llllda uf lul   t 
■vi i; ii II I.....M. I: i- ibe Pi ctot 
aiil'.ia.Hi.- slick and licit eouibiuil 
tion luaclii: i-   and     «a-    btlill    I" 
onler fm Ibeii i.ni' r) here fliey 

» ill al -1 ;. ,t In an adililioiial »0 

borne power boiler. Tba A. T. 
Co., noa I.i- in.ui than ::.oini 

In.■-: i iiila ol li lueeo iu their stor- 
age rooms in- i- read) for ship- 
ment, 

Olber   i.n!.uies    will    add    im- 
proieiiui.i-   a. ,;     ih,.   Si.,r   wa.ie- 

bouae will beeiilargnl  before   Ibe 
in ■' -' aim i.| (v- (ins .\ I le 
■' ill have Ibe 11 .. ,., ,,. Sutlb 
i urulluu, 

\VIMI:I:\   i i i , N. ('.. May .il. 
Ifyoubavea small   milk   cow 

lot sale See   1".   I >.   I ox.      lie   l- 

waatang oac. 
In our last HC crowed a little hit 

(OOSOOa ab.nit crops, but we don't 
give up in spite of cold snap-, 

e\donee aid other mishaps, o'd 
mother euiih in thli part  of the 
globe has never tailed u»\ct. We 
still hope for and believe we shall 
have bigciop- and a pleuly of 
peaches, loo. The farmer- needn't 

stop sinili: g jet. 
heal I and >ou kuow 
-igll. 

Mi-s Minnie t^uinu,   of   Oreea- 
\ iIlo. came don n on   Wednesday's 

train aud lefl foi bouieneal morn- 
| ing. 

M. re than 0! ■■ half of Ihe tobai 
i.i lii.ik.- used in   1'itt eonuty will 

be of the T\ nda'l patent.    This   is 
slro."g aiguiiii-ui in    favor   ol   the 

[yudail truck.    Voucangel them 
oltlie A. fl. I "V    M'l'g    CO., 

da) v   i ui IJ i ■ lie alter tin-in. 

borec  aud 
Rctiouslj hurt. 

NapClaik. who has •»-,-: ,,„ite 

sick for some lime, is some lietter. 
Mrs. L. If. While has bceu ,-ou- 

tiucd to her hal for the last two 
da.\ -. 

-Mi-s Mimesy llaildock. Iiom 
Clay Boat, bus conic to make her 
hetae at S   \V. Tyson's. 

Little Miss Lena Araold S|H'UI 

last week with little Misg Mattie 
Mills. 

Mrs. J. B, lliaou has becu aalte 
sick for the past few daj-. 

Mrs. J. 1[. DiaUM has becu i|iiite 
sick for the past few days. 

W. T. Evans came  in last   I'M- 

day evening to atteud   the   meet- 
.,iug   "1   Literaty .Society    Friday 

an i.i good i UIJ,nt aml ,H„taeil SaUlr,uv 

r that s a   good 

ARE YOU WISE A«^»«».* >.«y pfS isnUtS ,       " "'"fc anee.   Tbsr don t know that for all Innaai 
majvii ihan is no nmedj vu njual Mriku Maataaf lilaln—H 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GiiiiTi)X,.\.C.  May ■».>,  I'Mij. 

Mayor Keeu returned from 

So ii ibpoit Tuesday, where be has 
been attending a meeting of (he 
veterans of his old   company. 

L, (i.Chapmau wcut to Kiustou 
Monday  to     accompany   his   two 

"Idaaghtera, Mama Kuih and Qladbi 
who arc gotag to vi-il al   Trenton. 

an easy way 
aarj a sure way to treat a case of Sore 
Throat in order to kill disease germs 
and insure healthy throat action is to 
take half a glassfull of water put into 
it a teaspoonful of 

Mexican Mustang 
Ieiniment 

tad wirh IhU parch- lbs Ihrnat at frequent luterraln. 
Th«-a hi hi. lac ..,,1,1,1,. „f th,. thrust lhonmKblT with the linl- 

i     il   .-. i n't. r .I   !- ,: I I.i- j - .i i r - -in.- -.n   a soft cloth aud  wraD ' 
aiuuuJ ILo neck.   Ilka FUGITIVE Cl'KE. 

25c., 60r. and »1.(X> a bottle. 

Uias Kilie KMIICII attended ihe    n,tw"•• fl»to»mwrdof pao-l 
IT MAY BE Yfllt h"T* '""ff Uen u^uwisi with a «..:..-« I'   BIMI   DC   IUU „,re.or uloar.   Treat It at oocs with Meal- 

pic  from   Ibis  (dace   who  beard 

Sam Jones lecture at Kinston  Sat-'     
unlay evening, your  KflOTtar   ba-'flMMBM 
ing iu the uumber. 

e.ii MwUiai laioaaent and v--j caa depend upon a apeed/ cura. 

i ing in the number. B 

Mr. Kivetibark, of the News a'.d 3    ¥3 • 

iOi-eivcr. was  here  Monday. ''    t>3.1"Q''3l 
Mi- Both Tueker.of Kin-ton, is 3 • 

coiuinc ' ■ en: ul Grifton Tbnra 
da) uighl aud telurued home I'n- 

day ni-iniin^'.   She wae nneompa- 
i.ii-iin (woof   her   little coii.-im 

l-M lie 11.■ unit 1 ui wen) to Kinsto : 

Thursday night. 
Mi- .- Minne Cox and Kate 

1 i. ipmau, Min. have been viaillug vwl«»°* fli',"ll!' "«■'•'. 
Inci.ds III Ajib 11 fur several days,' K"1 a'v«»"«rk, of UoldlbofO, is 

Kluri.ed on \V. iuesday iiion.ing's.'"'"•'M;;;l'" :""! ,,a, s'""e on Ibe 
train. There wcia several out to }«■*••«••»» ""-r for a Blchmond 
ibe train thai morning. 'concern.    Karl says be is going lo 

\.<;. Co» MTg.Co., an»laylng|,"'ke0,lfton llU ''fid.iuarters. 
inn  big  lupply   of  carl   wheels.1 

Von ma) not need a pairjusl now, 

Ii il a' want lo remind )ou that 
they are making yon a pair and 
you can call al liny time for   them. 

Trade seems to be light lively 
with (be Uiin-ucker I'.uriage I'o., 
judging from the shipmenls they 
are making. 

Him Chapman and alalcr, Miss 
l.ila, aftei spending  several   dajs 

ai their old home, near Calico, 
came home Priday morning. 

'these cold morn ing, aie doing 

cotton and othei crops considerable 
damage 

Several from here attended Ihe 
commencement al Aydeu. 

Mi-s Vcn.a Hill. ,,| Il,i^„i j, 
here visiting Mis   II11 vey. 

Mis .Moss Spi\i-, is very low. 

She has been in bad health for 
several Ji-ars 

Miss Mary Kdwards uehool closed 
today with exercise appropriate, 
which she always does to perfee 
lion. 

ainsinMillinery 

I Have Just Purchased a Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

They were bough I al a  lignre lhal  enables me to sell 

then for Ihe next thirty days at 

Less Than New York Cost 

ORIMESLAND ITEMS. 

Slotl 1 :.ii ll<-nl   11 ipoi I-   come   in 
Ii"  .  every    section   Ol   Ibe conn 
I)   "i   ibe splendid coiulltion   ol 
the crops, in., pmapcciifi ragood 
ei.-p aie M'i« brighl and the farm 
era arc 111 high »pliils.—Siuilblield 
Herald. 

A WUguti   . 11!: au S-inch tin- wa- 
 "i'n lion on our streets   I'm 1- 
daj.    \\ lib urea make ,; 1 rondu 

e.cp|| ajanu we lii'jie ibe lime will come 
'when (he) a til be generally u-cd. 

Mai ion .Vena, 

I.end: Tnuni All 

Otrl 

II     let:  i.'i.r.i,- 
1 ■ . ■ 1 ■■ : ■ M 1 Irlail  fi r roughs, 

Him tai 'l .-a. !. 
I.    Mill.Ml,     I'll. 

U      Set 1    r, |a 11,. .1. 1    ,i.-,,: ,., 
'   1    inlv wliii-li .-    ,. \t    -. 

I        l<> llu        1 11  baa 
it  11   In . „    .    (Ji    |, 

nil  nil... kallial tlie-il -1 11 dn 1 I.V.-I 
I1 I      II    .1 In   llin-    Mann.- 

; uait, 11 NO.,  with in   light ' !''"   cl,lMr■■ 

la.1.1 

lllHCCl I. 

Those   »tin dine  liifi.i 11 iinu 

' 111 . ' I OH    •   ill 1 I   ]ie-l- ii|   11 in   ,|n 

I'm tliem, nre ln\ liml Iu eommiiul 
Onto with the   « 1:■.-1,   who,   I" Ing 
cn.pl.ijcil to j,i\,- iiii- Inlurmutioii, 

h-.s notbing in -1II, 1 ml n 1-:,.. 1 -m 
ncction .\lthai.y linn winch deals 
iu traps, 11 iii-eei deal 10}cm ul 
an.\ kind MA I) - .end s| eel- 
mei.. ol iiny |,,a«el yon wish lo 

iuquirn ii-iiiii.    ihe> mi\ i.e rent 
III ll^lll  » leil,  ■ Hi. HI   |..i-lel-,.-ni| 
IM.V, -II- III.I  he II,HlkCl] In   ..ul 

sole M Hb II .1 I'll-   ..I   t .,,),., 

and accompanied b) Ii llei   In  en 
v elope b\   llaclf. 

Kll c K   Mil 1. 1 vs, ,l|. , 
•;:N'     S C   iv pi,  ,\gr. 

Ji 
-an ■   1     1 1     ui., I'l-.i).Mi's, 

I. HI   '  11 

kaittnn 'A I., i  , 

Pi lends hero b ivo reeelvcal 1 in- 
to the   marriage  uf   UIH   Phcbo 
Suit 'a in Mr. 1:iiijumlit Vniighan 
Dooth, in Hie i In 1 -1 in, 1 h ;i :,, ,,i 
Kiiisti.ii, 011 Wcducaila) morniug, 
June I lib 

Wi...-. ;.) \ 1.in 

I       . I).  1111. Hell II.,.. 1 Salve 1..1 
.I'..- Slid 1.'   .. I il .1 I'l-iiaiii    11 
C  Ui red lb, IVi|..w tln.v,-, |i,|     11..,, .. 
 ,_a    ..II ..'.     ' 

-spriiie- Paver 

fever la   anolbi r nanii      1    ! 1 
-'"ll-ll' Il    IS   I llOIIS    lllllll     I:.   B| 
I" I'l; II nk     Al -in I llvei     , live 

.   --    1        ml  -.--,!',     || 
In ■. 1   . ■ II        ,. ,. fun, 
ium-    !'■ Will    Li Hi   1 ,ii,  HI ,1   ,,. 
 " nl! Innarr       at 
openlnii thai    ml   mil 11 i„ .,. 
I m. ..I III 1 lul   pin    s. ,(., 
' I ' 11   Uiln    llaWilt'al      .   1  .1  . 1    . 
fta teipiil 11.ii   i.i 1,   aprlni  fm   vein 
wrllvt It. M. Everly, Mi     I .,   \', 
"i'aej 1.1 in. n..a.   issi ihan a     bli     1   '    twnatyouont Ifelptchild 

Kodol    Dyspepsia   Cure 
Cures all Stomach Troubles. 

IT* 1 • rod ft 11 v' v r c iii 'ViTr\ c<> ,riii<'»io 
»i. 1 ,11 .    .in.,1,,1^ ,tii. i«ti   ,  \»i«*\ 

WILL MAKE 
AFFIDAVIT 

New Lease of Life for an 
Iowa Postmaster. 

l'ostin.i.-ter It n. liandall of Dun- 
Ian, la., says: • I have been 11 ft, it 
sufferer from Indigestion and result- 
iiiL' ovilafurjoai • Hcing unable to oh- 
lamip'rmanent i.-li. I. I riwdvedl'ilrt 
Ki.ih'l 1»_.-1«. |.-,a (11:.. li. 1, ,,- I had 
taken one l-.nle I |,i,, iv I h.ui round 
wliil I had Log liHikcd fur. After a 
(• a boll Ins I v. ,1. rill, ,I .ifasoleties-i in 
mi I' fl ul' that I had not hot 11  free 
from for over ten ream, Ium t ■• -11 • r i- • 
day than for years.    Kodol Dyspepsia 
I'm. has t'li-ii me a new leoteof life. 

••it any suffering penon win use 
Kod 1   Dyspi pain Core, I believe, irit 
i-ailiv-a-eil -1 iim.i, I, riom wlili-h they 
suffer, that,  they  «.11  tee. in- 1., nil 1 
nent relief, An) wishing can have 
nswornii it loihegi uulnnsM 
iiuiltiiiiliJi.ini   ,,.r 1 In. Had m nt   ' 

I id- t.-'i'ii nl la tin- voluntary 
-tii'ineiii I.I a ium nim baa suffered, 
found rellefni ' wnnlsntherstorecelve 
il" 1 no 1. 1 1 - |' i|i I |i'..|«.|i-|a 
1 '-a • win sure liny r 1 ■ "t slumueli 
trcuhlo,   Il i. -t • tii" ttiittiueh by ill- 
... -ilnu ii tint j- at    'ihe real alnne 
would real ore   health     lint Kislol 
Dysnepaia 1.' also contains tunica 
ahl h I.mid on (bo organ ami hasten 
the good results,     Vnu don 1. h.n- in 

b'.-il'il in nenala Cure mil ill 

clei "i 11 lend   Uob 

set, lb mi are. 

W'ile-y Brown, .Inn Htarkey and 
.1. r. I.anier, all of ineenvillehave 

been down to see us  tins  week, 

They are   all     genibiiien   of Ibe,     GKIVULIKI),   X. ('.   Mil) 28. 
aubuiii look older.   There was an       |{tv. Sir. Tingle filled his   regu- 
Otber flora Ihe same place, though  lar appointment (Sunday and  8un- 
uf not so ruddy a glow, who abn! day night, 

•   ie ii", ami lhal   was   „ui       f.   K.    Boyd »wl    It.   (ialloway 
Moje.    ('lever   went to Vanccboro Siuieluy. 

We arc sorry lo know Mill Buaie 
Mi-. Minnie llcflloboi     Lit     Moore is vcrj sick this week. 

lleneld, aud Mre. Jobn Nebwu, ol Oiratreela have been crowded 
Kinstwii, have been veiling Mrs. for the last fev days with drum- 
.!.'<• I-Mwards during the week.       men, 

l.ex ami John Thlgpen, who n.c McCotu-r.ofi'amlico.g.ive 
li.r.el a living here for qulu a Ul a pleasant call a few days ago. 
while,  have   returned  to   then     ■'",l"   Warren relumed   home A C 

I near Hill. from np the  river  Monday  after- 1  M*!' 
noon, i 

*>■"■        We We,     g   .1    („    bllVC   .Misses    | 
:i lends, in Aydon    yceler-  M.dlie 11 .u and  I.i/./.iuu  Moore'* 

Monday. 

This line of samples embraces Trimmed and Un- 

liiuitiied Huts in all (be latest styles, Shirt Waist 

and Keady-to-Wear Hats, Leghorn and Flop Hats 

and Children's Sailors, Fancy Flowers and Novelties 

Such ojipor.jinity for Uargains in Millinery was never 

ollered before in Qreenrille. Be sure and see the goods 
before they are picked over. 

n Rs. n. D. HIQQS. 

. s near 
Mr. mid Mis A.   <;.   Go] 

11-H11 

da) ■ 
l'ic-li    paint   anil   new      Mm 

11  i- 1 o unusual    light,    but    iu 

eter) illncllou can hopluiub -.en 
tin 11 and li :-  11 
as well :i- osblliml 

The Wiiitervillc 
g.-t I in;, mil a 1 il.ilngiic foi hie next 

J'ls-l 
II.b 

Ttic bone] giil is n . 
.struw hats show M hi' ii iray 

aind blows. 
Ibe 

n. 
.iv In .111-.. plln   Tin v 11. ONE NiNun Cough cure 

sms.lefor 

wilb 11- Bund ly an 
The schoi I- \. ill all soon    be   up 

and nil Ihe  giilscan   come  bOHMia 
again.     Won't we be glad f < 

Mrs. Mainly Holiday   will  lake 1 
II rug log  charge ol the |nwl ofliee   in    u  few-  a 

ing, more days. 
High  .".110.-1 i,      Mr. and Mrs.   ,1.   It.  Qallofay 

gave us a pleaaanl call Monday. 
Qillle a crowd from Aurora'and 

"in   .1 ■ili.s.l.     Ue   cvpcei   they   |.:,|H„„|, ,,,,.,„,   „„,„,„„   M(M|(1]|V 

Will send you    one   iii    about   l«, their »iij lo   Ajileu   to 
eeeki|   If  not, j nil   apply   ami Ibe eoiMiioneenicut, 
we w| i tee ibal 1-011 get it, W .1. Ithodei, of Wnablngtoe, 

' WHS here Tuesday 
We Mere glad    lo   shake   hands 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. again with Mis, .May DupieeTues- 
  ihi.viillerii.ion. 

  *.u.,K*yM,imlZ%'*£ryb'm*3-J-u~m 

li---A'i  a and   I.uey   While:     Mrs. .1.  ().   I'roclor   and   little 
'""I  l-'b I   link    went    to   Aydeu  daughter, .Susie, aud Mrs.   II.   II. 
Tuesday   cvouliig 
I'l.iuiio nci 111111 

They retuniod iVedneaday mid re-|(tr«e(, 
port n Him time. ;     J, j,   Mason',    honta   is    being 

Nl1 -.lining    from    Ihe   lieltl  gn»tly improved by a new coat   of 
Mondin        noon,    .1.   W.   Ilixon  I"'"'- 

'ATTENTION,  FARMERS! f 
Hail !      Hail !      Hail !      Hail I » 

INSURANCE!      [ 
^rops Insured Against Damage or Loss by Hail!   ? 

We  insure Tobacco  for $IOf>.00 per acre. 
We insure  Cotton  for 110.00   per   acre. 
We Insure Small Grain foi 18.00 par acre. 

ALL LOS8BS PAID IX FULL. 

Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 
N. II. WHITFIELD. Affcnt, . . Q,r,„.lll(, N. C.  J 

Everybody Cordially Invited 
^ViVtA °O

L
F
B
 MILLINERY. 

attend before liuyinj,'. \\'<- hav. what you want. Come and be con- 
vinced. We huvii the prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
lo Greenville. Saab Ribbons in all widths and. colors. Wash 
Ribbons for thai neck, just the thing for summer. Hals 
trimmed while you wail, (live us a trial. 

XOtm lo please, 

l»  attend   Ihe  "•'vi8. »SUl lo Washington today, 
ate.  0. Colieuc   i VV- "syosiid wife bss moved 

|Iu their   new   neldeoce on   I'itt 

Bethel High School. 
lllllll  ^AYfiC   A hl,i'':i1 "'■' ,,|','h I'lcpar.itoij Sihooi. Prepares 
Will  J5AM, for College and for Life   "HioroiiRlmess" On Motlo. 

FACULTY! 
(. \T. BRKRKILL. Prlnelpsl,       MISS MAMIBQBIMJOs, aMlslMt, 

UBS.J. W.BRERRILL, Uoileand Art. 
EXPENSES: 

Primary Department, t»i.:.ii   Art, s.i on 
Intermediate, 1.28   Uosle, Ineludlng DIAHO rest,   8.00 
Aavsnosfl, 3.00    Incidental fee, per year, 1,00 

Hoard nioderalc.    For fiirlher purtieulara uddrraa I 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

Misses Erwin. 
ACTKR TWO YKAIIS PHEMIUMS ItAVE BEEN PAID IS THE 

11 il Ht INSURANCE WI. 
OF  NEWAKK, N. J., YOUK POLICY HAS 

1. Lou Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid up Iuaurauce, 
4. Extended Inaiiniuce that worka automatically, 
5. Ia Noil  foi feilalile. 
(i. Will be re-iustalod ii'arreura bo paiJwithiuou uioutb while you 

are. living, or within three ycar-i after lapse, upou nalisfactory evidence 
of iubiiarubility and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aaflcr second year—7. No Heatrictions.    «. Incontestable. 
Dividends nre payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

•not ceding year, provided the premium for Ihe current year be jsJd. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 

'■i. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8, To make polity payable as an ciidownmeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N, 0; 

' 

- 

! 

flen's Low Shoes. 

YES, Wi: A1!K HAKUKI SOMK 

tx ixsi DI:KAULE voisa 
ABOUT OI'R LOW .SHOE STOCK, AND 
AND WE HAVE A KKiHT T<l DO BO— 
or It DISPLAY JISTIF1ES IT. YOU'LL 

NEED A PAIR—EVERYBODY. IS OOIBO 
TO WEAK TIIKM THIS SEASON. 

THEY ARE FAR MORE COMFORTABLE 
THAN HIGH SHOES for SUMMER WEAR 

Give vnur feet a chance to breathe. 
There ":ire UAN Y N E\V STYLES out. 
CoBSS and make your selection now, 
while the assortment is unbroken. 
Any size—any fashionable toe shape— 
any width—any suitable leather— 

$2.50, $3.00, $3,50 and $5.50 
•are a few of the pries. 

FA AM WILSON 
THE KING OLOTHlaaB. 

jiUiumaiiauuMi.imnimiiwa iiKUmm.ikmiMiUiu.iWMt 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

NOTICE. 
If Uicre ia a CHOBB  MABK i;i the 

margin or this MM il i» •" "■"■"••' >'°« 
lhal roe owe Tat Kastaea IIIII..T..II 
fir aata.Ti|iii.in. and *>■ rc|ii'M yi.u lo 
acUle as cirlv as poaatMe. W« ia.i'1 wh»l 
TOO •■"•■ ii"'»nd hope j"" "ill ad keep 
ut wnilinR for It. . 

This n- li:c i»   fat   In"1"'   "*°  "nc|   ""' 
enaw nnrk on their papir. 

■enastMtM *s*9***9*****»» 

PERSONAL  NOTES 
N 

I SHORT LOCAL ITEMS I 
4 Snap Shots at Home New» Put I 
I In Few Word* lor Busy Peaders  I 

C. ~ - 

Tax listing beglM  Monday. 

The cool Bights do not help 

cotton. 

The town is full of drummers 
nearly every day. 

Beeswax—High Cash Price paid 
by Sani'l M. Befalls, 

June is expected to make it 
warmer for us than May. 

An effort is being made to get 
Sam .loiiea to lecture here. 

Improvements or no Improve- 
ments seems to lie almut the only 
question heard argued ou the 
streets. 

George Mayo, colored, died, Fri- 
day night at the county home. He 
was the man who was reported 
dead a lew weeks ago. 

N. II. Whit field is agent for a 
first-class association that insures 
ugainst damage or loes by hail 
storms.   Seeadvcrllscuicut. 

We bear some people here talk- 
ing of going on the excursion Iron 
Kinston to Trinity Park, Durham, 
June 10th.   1t will be a nice trip. 

The primary In the First ward, 
Friday night nominated E. M. Mc- 
(iowau for Alderman. lie is a 
member of Ibe present Board and 
auadvocalcof improvements. 

Very  Prompt. 

Insurance agent 3. L. Sugg to- 
day paid the losses In bis compa- 
nies aiisiug from the lire in Aydeu 
ou Ihe lllh inst., saiisfnctorily to 
all iulcre-tcd. The adjust incut of 
the losses was made within (cu 

days after Ibe lire. 

li»t Your Taxes. 

(let ready lo li>i your luxes. 
You are expected to give in w bat 
yon have on hand the first of June. 
The list takers will be at work 
through the month ol June, but 
the.lislerscan help along Ihe work 

by goiug early in the month. 

Mr. Harding to Speak. 

Sometime ago Prof W. 11. Hags 
dale, Coauty Superintendent, ac 

cepled au mvitatiou to deliver the 

annual address at Ihe commeuce 
ment of the Free Will Baptist 
Semiuaiy, ut Avdeu, Tuesday 
night, June 8rd. Owiug to the 
severe illness of his wife he will be 

unable lo meet Ihe engagement, 
and Mr. V.V. Harding has very 
kindly consented to speak iu his 
stead. TiiBltKKi.aWTon can as- 
sure the people ol Ayden that Mr. 
Hauling will give them a mosl ex- 
cellent address. He is an elo- 
quent speaker and always delights 
bis hearers. 

J  Brief  Mention  of   People  Met  * 

2  With    In    the    Social    World  $ 

*ee*«e««€«e«>«e««;6«>€«« 
Tni'itMUY. MAY », 1!»02. 

Mrs. J. B. While is very sick. 

I). D. Overtoil went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

B. G. Landis lefl   this  morning 
for Fayelteville. 

II. H. Wilson, of Kinston, 
spent today here. 

L. I Moore retained Wednes- 
day from Washington I'ily. 

It. 0. Pcarec, of Sanf.ud, came 
in Wednesday evening and lefl 
luis morning. 

T. J. Moore came home Wednes- 
day evening from the University 
at Chapel Hill. 

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1902. 

Capt. 0. A. White i« sick. 

Kev. V. A. Bishop went up the 
road this morning. 

W. B. James, who has becu 
piite sick, was out today. 

Miss Mamie Cox has returned 
from a visit in Ihe country. 

Miss Annie Tbigpeu. of Hill, i 
visiting Mrs. S. T. Hookei. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr., returned 
Thursdaj evening from Tarboro. 

Bv GOT. T. J. Jarvis returned 
Thursday evening from a trip to 
Tarboro. 

R. C. White returned home 
Thursday evening from Horncr 
School at Oxford. 

Mr. Bid Mrs. William Tunstall, 
ofiOruiondsville. arc visiting the 
family of J. B. Tunstall. 

Miss Wiustcad.of Rocky Mount, 
win. b.i- been visiting Mrs. Q. B. 
King, returned home today. 

J. W. White and J. B. Harding 
came home Thursday evening from 
Ihe A. K M. College at Kalcigh. 

Mr. and  Mrs. II. A. A! cu   re 
inine.I Thursday evening I    in ibo 
coiuuieucviiiciit at Wake Kuiest. 

Mrs. I.. il.Parlin and son, Ken 
nelb, of Kaleigb, arrived Thursday 
evening to visit her sister, Mis. K. 
M. Check. 

Misses Bouic aud Fannie Bob 
erls, of Washington and Miss Ma- 
lin.i Swaner, ol Willinnislon, are 
visiting Miss Mamie Cox. 

Miss Annie Wilson Hoover, of 
Hendersou, came in Thursday 
evening to spend the sunnier vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs. A.  H.  Tuft. 

SATUKDAY, MAY HI, 1H02. 

R. 11. Bnigess.of Julian, ia here. 

C. (I. AgerS went to Halifax to- 
day. 

\v*. R. Smith returned  io Has 
sell today. 

\V. R. Jacksou and family left 
Ibis morning for Plymouth. 

Argall Vick came homo Friday 
evening from Horner school at 
Ox lord. 

Miss Betlie Manniug, of Bethel, 
came in Friday  evening    to  vial 
Mrs. D. ('. Moore. 

Leslie Smith came iu Ibis moru- 
morning from LoGrnr.gc where be 
has becu al school. 

J. L. Hudson, of I.awtey, Fla., 
came in Friday eveuinglovisit his 
father, Louis Hudson. 

Miss Ro-a Tucker who has lieen 
teaching school near here left 1'ri 
day evening for (iriftou. 

It. C. Flanagan, el Waiblogtou 
City, came in Priday evening'loses 
bis lather who is very Mil;. 

Miss Mabtc Harnliill, of Grin- 
dool, w ho has bci u visiting Mrs. 
\V. O. Barnhill, returned home to 
day. 

HiSBCS Mary IligSB, lrnia f'o'.ib 
and Lottie Blow came home Fri- 
day evening from Pesos Institute 
al Raleigh. 

Misses Kannie Parker and Hand 
Tyaon, who have   been   sltending 
school at I.iltlet'.n, came   in   Fri 
day evening and lefl  at   once   for 
their homes near Falkland, 

Afternoon S:rvice$. 

TheSunda) evening servi.es at 
Ihe Methodist church, will beheld 
at 5:30 p. in. ami willliecontinued 

thronch June, and if the expeii 
menlprovessatisfactoiy will lie con 
tinned until Ihe first ol'Sepleniber. 

Parade and   Carnival. 

There wan a large attendance al 
Ihe peddlei's p:iiadc ami bicycle 
carnival in Ihe Slar warehouse. 

Friday night, anil all   enjoyed    It. 
Will Cherry won the prise for 
having Ihe beat ibcorutrd wheel, 
end llisi Nellie fender for being 
the DtOSl graceful. The receipts 

amounted lo about fm. 

Sullering (or Rain. 

Mr. W. M. Smith, of Ibe Falk- 
land section, was here today and 
said his neighborhood had not bad 

a good mason for crops since the 
first ol March. It has been espe- 

cially bad ou tobacco, be ng loo 
dry lo set out plants, and incst ol 
Ibe plant* set out have died. The 
prospects of a tobacco crop in his 

neighborhood are poor, 
Mr. A. J. WMcbard, of Ibe 

tlriudle creek scution, also tells 
us Unit over in his neighborhood 
the fame OOUditiou prevails, and 

crops are siifleiing greatly for 

waut of rain. 

Mr. II. E .Shaw's little dog 
made things lively for awhile al 
the couniy convention Saturday. 
During a speech by bis master the 
little dog had a bile—a llea bile— 
and he began to scratch. His hind 
leg struck llie floor every time be 
gol in a lick al Ihe place where I In- 

dia was doing business. The incin 
l.ers ol Ihe convention heard tlu 
lipping and I bought some one «:is 

applauding the speech, and Ihcy 
took it up ami applauded right 
heartily. Of course it may have 
been tbid the dog was really up 
plauding the speech of bis master. 
Who kuows .' - Kinston Free Press. 

A Dihy From the fourth  Ward. 

His oil! town mil Kone iiln'ild— 
li aholy nin'l no liluU; 
iVali-r wuika nn' 'lectrfc lights 
in Oraovillaan da stun. 

Ilig nneliu'clvr in   PoorhouaS Want. 
Mel In ilc ipuloaa Sl.ir,— 
Dry bln/.».l away at <?<■ lmllol box 
An' imm'iiaL'il l'aikcr ;oi' Cair 

w.'Su,.iu' up.!raroenMroad, 
Wi.l i .iv coal lull   llyiu' 
Wlnn Parkerjimpa iiit. IUI race 
Vfld IT "inill mail' Can- U-liiml. 

' \V. P, E. 

A   Ht-a.    1 riind 

-I BIIIII rial from dyaptptia and Indices- 
lion for fifteen Teari," sun W« T. stur. 
deranl uf Merry Oaks, N. (.'. "After 1 had 
lri.il many dnctora nu.l medicines lo no 
avail our of my fiiiinln paTMIdSa BSto Iry 
Kodol. II gnvo iinmeili.iU' relief, lean 
eat almost anything I want now and my 
lUgettioo n jiiod. j cliwrfully reeommead 
Kodol.'' Hunt Iry tocureatoinachtrouble 
by dletlngi Thai «iily further weakens 
ihe ayatem. i'ou wed wholeaonw, UrssgUi- 
rnlni fool. Kodol ciinhlea you lo aatuni- 
lalr What von eal by dlgmUng It without 
theiilainacVani'I.   Jolin b. Woolen. 

9*9** '■&&* ■ tC'-'-y:oti- :^ry?o i :S^=^4^ 

SOLID    FACTS    ABOUT 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
The store to buy your suit of is the store where you can do the 
best-==PRICE, 5TYLE, QUALITY, VARIETY. The big Clothing 
Business wouldn't be done at THE BIO STORE if we did not 
have the above inducements to offer yc... 

Lace   and   White   Goods 
Bargains Positively  Unequalled   in Greenville 

Must Be Sold to Reduce Stock. 
Dimities, Swisses, Lawns, and other Stylish Fabrics in a .great Wash Dress Goods Line 

Latiie^flndChiMdren^Oxforfifs of Guaranteed Kind 

Zeigler   Bros.,  E.  P.  Reed   &   Co.,   for   High   Grades. 
Wolf Bros, and the H. C. Qodman Co. for Medium Grades 

ALL  THE  ABOVE  HOODS   WARRANTED  TO   BE   LEATHER   AND AT   POPULAR  PRICES 

Remarkable Sale  of   Reliable Furniture 
Our great May and June sale of Furniture will make these 
months memorable ones. Housekeepers, here is an opportu- 
nity to buy goods at very !T,V prices. Nearly every piece is 
offered at less than today's manufacturers' price. 

Linens and   Wash Goods 
(Jratul Showing "f Novelties in Grass Linens. Embroidered  Mulls. Bwlsaes and  Kino  Novelties In  Waeb 
Oootls.    Visit the Wash Goods Department atil see tli>- new fabrics. 

infill Voa-Hc t\{ Prnhrniiiprv"'1'1'1 ls °n s;|1'' :" I'f'ces winch nn- i iracl leal ly below cost. 
1VUU   iaiUS Ul   cmurumcry This is a big value, and all the lad!.-? slum hi take advantageoflt 

While they last the balance of W. T. Lee & Co's stock will be sold at less than cost 

Another Half Hundred   Bargains  in  Millinery. 

Across the Street at li. C. Hooker's Store A big line of Staple Dry Goods, 

Shoes, &c, to be sold at RARE BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store. Groenyille, N» C. 

: 

• 

" 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT I AM   STILL  I'AKKYINU   AS 
VI'-TO DATB LINK OF 

Pry Goods, Press Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

D«mocr»tk Convention. 

A couventiou of the Democratic 
party of Pill county is hereby call- 
o<l to meet in the Court  House nt 

AND  A NCHBEB OF OTHBB TrUKG 

WHICH l AM USABLE TO MHSTIOS 

Come to w a me for your next Barrel of Flour oifPork. 
Yours to please 

Jas. B. White. 

AREASLEI 
Your aiHerliseinent iu TUK KK 

|vLB0IOI goes i i^lit along with its 
work. 

R KV I. ECTOK advert isemenls WOTS 
a 1 I he time building business for 
the wi»e advertisers 

If j. n want people to visit voui 
■torepat jour advertisement where 
it mil be read, that is iu 

THE JUSTNESS OF THE  ARCHITECT 
OF THE UNIVERSE 

A« terrifying as has been the de- 

ureenvilie ou Bataidaj. .ialy Mh, **»*» «f St- *»"* * volraDic 

1002,at 13 o'clock.   M..   for  the | eruption, it will not   be surprising 
purpose of appointing delegates to  " 
the State lUiiiix-ratic Convention, 

of Greens-'evrn   more    populous   city    win 
Kith,   spring up.   There is something in 

humanity which defies death from 

i short time ufter the lava 
cools and the ashes cease falling an 

to be held in the  city 
Iwro ou  Weduesday,   .Inly 
1909, and to the tVn-rcwioual anil 
Judicial conventions   when called.   *«<» "^ '""levcD «"'!".a.charm 

maries will 1* held  in the act. 

Advice to the Aged. 

& ami TOKPID L1VKR. 

J.3! 

Neil dooi to Blc 

/•'(//■ .\ 'ails 
Windows, 
Cu/lar.s- 

pentt rs 

m 
Will. 

Lo( /;.•.',   WllQ'CS,   Do01'St 

Paints,   Rope, Haims. 
Ploivs, Shovels and Car- 

Tools, do t<> 

THE 
liEFLECTOl! 

Township prl 
at 3o'clock, T. W., on i rday 
Jane28th, 1902, at 'he usual vot 
iofplaota, for the purpose of ap, 
pointing ddegatei and alternates 
to laid county convention. 

The nuinbc. of delegates and al 
tcrnatcs each townahip will be en- 
titled to is as follows: 

A burnt child may 
dread the lire, but when he grows 
up he will not abandon the use of 
it on that account. 

Tints Pills 
have • specific effect en tkeec ersens 
sthnulatlnt the bowels, causing then 
to perform their natural functions a> 
In youth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to the SWlrtys, Waooer and LIVED 
They are adapt* to old ond > oun». 

Martiiiii|iie issjid to lie one 

Falkland t", 
r.innvillc '.', 

Greenville 88, \ 
l'.iclolus 4, 

Swift Creek 10. 

People read this papei lot what 
there is in  it.   and   they   will see 
what you have to My. 

li yon have not lime to write 
tin- advertisement yourself ot 
don't know .iust what you want 
!■> say, let Ul know ami we will 
help yOH get it up. 

We have bright and attractive 
mts to illustrate BKMJKTOH ad 
vcrtisements which you can use 
lor the asking. 

•r ;.i Oi niottd »s: Carr.) 

■ 

t. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

Iteaver Dan •*>, 
BalvoU i. 
Hethel !', 
OoraBtM i". 
Chiood l!>. 
('onteutnea 35. 

Hy order of the  1 lenmciatic Bx- 
ecntive OommitleeoC I'itt county. 

Ai.iv L. BLOW,Chairman: 
W. I.. BKOWN, Secretary. 

the most hcauiiiul  spots on earth 
and if it weie not  for the   danger 
from the volcanoes and  from  the 
snakes which infest  the island   it 
would   be  B   veritable    paradise. 
This is doubtless true and u   ad- 
ditional testimony to establish the 
fact that  the     Architect   of   the 
Universe did Hi*, work  with an 
equal cunning as rcptrds the whole. 
If we take into  consideration  the 
advantages anil   disadvantages   of 
the habitable portions of thceutire 
earth it will be  found   that   they 
are well  balanced.      Alaska,   for 

, instance abounds in gold, but   the 
TUB  KASTKRS  BRFLECTOB can  climate is a great drawback to liv 

furnish its subscriber,   with   the  ing there; the most fertile portions 
Charlotiese.nl weekly Observer at  of the tinted states often   lack 
*1 rSaycai for bath papers.   You  good water or some  other   of the 
v. ill eel both '...pers twice a week,   necessaries of life; the tropics grow 

TheOb-eiver is the   best   semi-   vegctahus so luxuriantly that man 
week paper tu North Carolina and  can live in idleness and ye! the life 

cover* the Stall more completely 

Dr.D.L.Jaraes, 
Dental Surfc-on 

Greenville, N.O 

Clubbing Announcement. 

j. a. am, 
-DEALER  IN- 

■sfetJSf*^- 

—A GENERAL LIKE OF— 

1:::: AMERICAN MONTHLY Rivr£^r OF R~ V.ETS 

i  I .  important maguine inU» worUI jrvlog i.n iu F
,;,U

'"' 
III Ux'., i i \U c!-tricu!rd° articles, tsTtoriall (ad irF-irtraents, a 
com rcbeasive, liaiily reeofd ol the worlds cutreol history. Nol 
UM tT»KD«MtfOfl of mere bare fa:.:, bat .. ;-m.fre'-er.sive picture 
o! the month, i'.s jciivitlei. Its notib'.s pencaaKlUt, and notable 
nlltrances. The best ir.lormea coea and * omen la lie world Hod II 
ladtsprtsabtf. , w   '.  . * -■»-      '' 

u rrany mien In your locality who have yet to 
learn ', its usahifoaa. Te wish lo eslabliih active agrr.ta in every 
city .-. : v . ...p In the country. ^Te will pay liberally lor er.er- 
((.-...- .ilicriptlonlield.    Lci'-are moments can fcculiliced 
Wi h    -• a -...! i icreau o! IK mc.   Mai* .. lial ol the ptrtooi la 
v   -:.'■■•-'    '   .:.:! ivc .:•..• " Review i' Revtews." and itruj 
t' r :....   lapla coptca,and wofkJag outliL   Theo 
j '.c : '...-   .: criptio:*   li Is a eetcfl! nc : !■> aFF':1-!l ' f<rlIa 

\ bacriptiot  proposition lor !':-• ''IVL'.VW ol Reviews," and 
■:: f (rdcra are tai .!>■ ;ec-r..'.   This U the active sutscrip- 

ti—ii ctaco •..   M.'.e applkatl m al o eef :.jmir.g your rclerencea. 

Price, 2Z ccr.ii a number. S2.J0 i» ,esr. 

TI.C  P.EVIH.  OF  RCVlfcWS COMPANY. 

13 Astoi riate. Now Voik C.ly. 

Till:    (iHi:vTFST    ST.iCK 

ii^:; AMI nEDlUM 

oi 

^ifmmssssmxm^af'V iwurg^r^^.- 

THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIYE 

If you have sour stomach, indigeition. biliousness, eoniUpatloa, b«i 
breath, diMineas, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles backache, OM 
.1 nr,,eti«c, inaomr-ia. lack ol enerey. bad b'.ood, blotched or muddy cm, 
cr any symptoms and disorders which tell the story or bad bowelo and oaa 
impaiied digestive system, Laxakola Will Cur" ^ •»"• 

It will clean out tho bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, ctrencl-n^ 
||M mucous membranes ol the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
•on your feet" again.   Your appetite w.ll return, your bowels rn--" ' 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your ■kin wil. cica. ana 
Ircsucn and you will feel the old t.me energy find buoyanc /. 

I -r  "i M.'t.i. t, ifeklni Hi- pfoprt 
suatraca, e»ao tnd sleatl ir inmH 
!: he i- ibeir I-"*):.* resulaf * II 
i.attire. akin IUIUHIMSI, r< liar 
rta !  nfi—III—i marul sleep anil 
hKt if anal ''•* f,,r ■'■ 

Ueiae i > fli i lb 
. HI frBdlauakolaaiildi  '■ i 
it |.JIII IT pi sis ' ■•''' ' >a<" '<> '■> 

r. Uk-*nn<    , ileal   '  .' d '" 
H,       .        ,1 Ui  j ■.   CTIW'l 

•'1 - ■• 

. 

For Sale by 

I 
Mutually other, while TllK BB- 
I i.ci'toK f;i\»— many limes more 
homo news than can lie had from 
any other sonrce. These two pa- 
pets, giving, the home, Stale and 
general newitwice-a-week a year 
for ll.fS is cheap reading. 

FURNITURE 
IN THE SOUTH 

CORRESPONDENCE 

SOLUTTlil"  

709-711-713 E. Broad St„ 

RICHMOND. VA. 

Hodolph Hynjaib 
Photographer, 

Jiiufl. ft 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Ilrokcrs in 
Stocks, Cotton. Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to Xcw York, 
Chicago am] New Orleans. 

he is enabled to lead is hardly 
worth the living, even were his 
existence not iu jeopardy from 
members of the animal kingdom. 
These thlngl are likely to cause 
citizens of various sections to ask 
how their States fare iu the 
distribution of gifts, and when it 
is worked onl the North t'arliiiian 
will have cause to congratulate 
himself and find good reafOD to re- 
main at Inline, for while many de 
siralde j;ifis me Withheld from his 
c.iuntrj he certainly drew no more 
uf the nadesiialile than was his 
share.—ciia.lotic Observer. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBEY. 

Xi mil   CAIIOI.ISA. I In 
Pitt County. | 

,IAM» KI.KS, and otlMl 

Suju'rior Court 

W.K.WHICHARD 
—UKA1.K.K1N— 

'"j 7 rsnsrat 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Block complete in every Je 

pai'ii.iut and price*allow ■■ the 
lowest. Highest market price 
paid foi liiiintry produce. 

Tl 

QREESVILLB,N.C. 
, ,,. ,.■! ii s«.l ii Ml m d I « , rlcea 

^. el'lrol graphs 1 r Si pit dozen. 
II..:. Cabinets Sago per dozen 
Xll oilier llnea very cbcaip Crayon I ortrnn 
.    i,. [, . in ill |   tun chcao.   Nk< 
Frames i n hand, all the lime. C me and 
examine my work. So trouble lo snow 
■arnplm answer questions. The verj 
beat •• rk ituarantccd ..> all. nfJ.r lu.un 
s in ll i in., I. lion m. Vouts to please, 

linliol.PIl 11VMAN. 

— tamBi.irHei) iM8,— 

'OilttltZ 

Mr. 3. II. Carson yesterday re 
ceived a diploma from the officiate 
of the Paris Exposition certifying 
to the excellent qnallly ol gold ore 
scut to the exposition from thi' 
ltiidisill mines just neat of this 
oily. Mr.CtirBOU is proud of the di- 
ploma Friday aflernooii Kelly 
livid, a colored brivkiuason, in- 
stead of putting a brick iu its pro 
per place put it, with considerable 
force, upon the head of another ne 
gro named William Bggersoo, He 
was fined W and costs in the re 
COrder'l court —Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

l). 0. Nobles It. »• Bmilu »nd 
Beam* it  County bumbar So. 

Ttorkdeaduit It. B, Smith will lake ii"- 
lirrtfaatan action entitled as above has 
been eaaamenctd in tilt Superior RoaM ;'f 
Pitt County t" perfect the title to n certain 
parcel of land silnnlc in Chlco.1 township 
in sniil County, and to bats cancelled the 
Died Irom O. C. N'oliles. WorlCTSeo to said 
It. II. Smith, and the said defendant will 
further noli.e Ihal In- i s rn|iiireil to appear 
nt Seplcmbcr Term ofBnpetior Court tone 
held nn the First Monday in Sept. 1901 al 
the Gnirt Honte ef said liounly in tirccn- 
ville, N.C . nnd answer or tkoerto the com- 
plaint in said action, of the |ilaintiff Will 
apply to Hie Court lor Ihe relief demanded 
iu t lie complaint. 

This April,    I90i 1 1). C. MOORE, 
Clerk Sii|icrior Court 

BIRE§T@RY. 
CHCBCHB8. 

BiPTorr.—flervices every 8nn- 
day, moraine; and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J.N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

MrrHODnrr.—Services every Bun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
H. M. Kure, pastor. Sunday school 
3 p. m. L. H. Ponder, inperio 
tendent 

PansBTTBRiaJi.—Services thlrt 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev 
1. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
tcbool 10 a. m. E. B.   Pioklen *u- 
oeri n tendent. 

EPIBOOPAI,.—Bev. P. H. Hard- 
ing, ttiniater. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every lit 
and 8rd Sunday. Lay lervice* 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-sehool t>:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

< 'II UIHTIAN — Preaching aeoond, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
mouth Prayer meetiDg Wednesday 
nlghi. Bev. I). W. Davie, pastor. 
Buuday school 3:00 P. M., W. B. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—NO regular service* 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — v.reenvlllt 
Lolge, No. 384, meets Bret and 
hint Monday evening. E. K. Orif- 
6n, V.'.M.   J. M. Reuse. See. 

I.O.O. F.—Covenant Lodge,Ko. 
17.    Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Fender,N. O. W. 8. Atkini, 
B«JC. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt. 
98, lieeiB every Friday evening, 
C. S. Forbes, O.O.iO. L. Wilkin- 
son, K. of B. and 8. 

B. A.—Sob Vance Council, No 
1688, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W.B.Wilaon, Secretary, J. 
d. Tuustall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptiau Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
riitiraday nights in Odd Fellowl 
Hall. J. Z. (Janlner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
Bo. 640, meets every seooud and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. R. Wilson Archon; 
D.S. Smith Ve 

OLD DOMINION  LIN^ 

3fe 

■£.• 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Di \ Goods, Groceries, Coufeclioni, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black .lack. B.C. 

Si v line i f goods on hand.    1'iieei- low 
ajiitry nrodries boughl for eaih or in 
•ii in"-- for i:ood». 

W'holeaaie HUH retail Grocer aud 
Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid foi 

I idea, Pnr, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rets,   Tnrkeya,   K-^,    etc.   Bed 
itavls, Matt res- s. Oak Suits, Ba, 
bj   Carriage*,   (Jo Carts,    Parkii I are all home-made and the making 
.nits. Tables,  Louugei, Safes,  P. 
LorllUrd  and   Gail * Ax  Snufl, 
H'gh l.iieTobaeco, Key WestChe- 

Lawls Levark the boy wonder 
ufCurrltnck «as here one day last 
week. Lewark is only seventeen 
years old and yet bis weight ex- 
ceediOOO pounils. His iboci would 
make two pair for any inamiuotli 
footed   Patagoniiin.    His   clothes 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD 00. 
OUNDEh'HKD  SCHEDULE 

TRAINS iiolNii SOUTL 

i  3i StS   Si 
DATin 

Mar Mb IK. 

PATENTS   
ot intention for 

For tree l»»k.'' 
rile 
In 

roots, Henry Gcorue Cimr, Can 
ned Cherries, Peiu-hea, Apples, 
Pine Aoplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour SugWi t'offee, Meal, Soap, 
L»e, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
leu Becdi. Orangea, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pi lines, Curreuts, llaisius, Glasj 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes aud Crackers, Mara 
roni, Ch'stsVe, Rest Bulter, New 
Royal hew inn Machines, and nu 
rneroni other goods. Quality anil 
Qiiautity- Cbiiip for cash. Com 

to steme. 

S. M Scliultz 
Phone 55 

J. C. LANIER, 
IU   II I i.- IV 

American and Italian Marble 
OR- I     VILLE. N.C. 

VVIre .- ml Iron l-"enc« Sold- 
Pil !-'. Ins •   wort 
ile.igii  nii'l piic.s 

thereof must lie a mighty task for 
the fat buy's industrious little 
mnthei. The father nnd mother 
of the boy are ordinary looking 
people when it comes to si/.e, and 
for this man" we cannot lay his 
over aim. ilauee ol avoidupois to 
heredity. Lewis is rather wnii- 
Uveandnol until a few days ujio 
was he persuaded to go upon an 
exhibition tour ami will be one of 
the attractions here at the surf- 
men's meeting.— Ellxaueth Citj 
Ta. Heel. 

RIYEBSirasTICS 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all polite for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liuc from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8. S. Co, from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners,' Line from 
Host 011. 

J. J.CHERRY, Agt., 
Greeuville.N. C. 

J. B. LKMOINK, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

leave Wsldon 
Ar Hook J atonal 

LaaveTarboro 
LT Kooky Mount 
Laave. Wilson 
Loare Selma 
L» KsjetleiUle 
Ar Florenoa 

Ar Cloidsboro 
L» Uoldsboro 

7.5   7. a   : 
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11 so I w 

1001s B 
P. H. 
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TKAIrlt, uoINll NOHTU. 

Si Sfrg  a.>: tb 9» 
r.a   y-Si   r.a   *.£   Sa 

LT PloreDon 
I.T raTettavllla 
1A«T» Selraa 
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Idaho I.T Goldsborc 
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AM 
not 
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PM 

The beau crop thus far has been 
profitable, and I lie yield a-a whole 
is above Ihe average. The weather 
liai also been Ibvorable to Ihe crop 
and they have been  shipped Ihli 
■eoaon in   very  good  order.  
There is mil.,   one jail bird iu   IheJTHE 

HorlhCarolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

tALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Publuhars 
J. P CALDWELL, Editor. 

Lesre Wilson 
Ar Roekr Moaal 
ArrlTa Tarooro 
Loses Tarboro 
LT Rookr Monet 
ArW.Mon 
Tasikln Divlalon 

Mala Line—Train Icarss Wilmlni 
ton 9 lOam.arriTM Knyeilevlle it Ml ■ 
lesTea F.iyeltcville 12 42, o m.arrliea Baa- 
fnrd I 68p m. Reluming Isavsa Sacford 
3 10pm. arrive Karott»Tilto 4 SO p m leavs 
favrlteTillo 4 41) pro, arrives Wilmington 
730om 

BennellaTille Braneh—Train leaves Beo- 
111:i.ivilk- 8 10 s 111, Maiu 111 9 06, a m, lied 
Springs 9 83 a m, rarkton 10 41 a. m. 
'lope Mills 10 H am, arrire FavelUiTlllo 
"110. RoturningleaTeiFayetlevlllsJOO n 

Mills 6 35 p rr Red Springs I M, ta,llo| 
pm. 

■ad prices 
.11 app 

rsisDaabli 
ration, 

lliiplin ('iiiinly Inn, kept by the 
splendid sherilT,    Loll    Miildleton. 
This boarder It from the mntbern 
pari of the coiiniy. ami the charge 
■gsvloil bin is ihootini ni a paa< 
sen^ri train.—Onplln Jounml. 

■. 110. 1 A\»IOIA r'l., ■ 
e- \v. will ssarsss Is ■»» .44".- 

l< rsisll/ sut liSllr ot UISSA'II, .11SI. km M 11 , akasji 
ir»u.,dl sa»ae. rns*1 X 

Cotton Baling aud    ries 
—on hand — 

Krcsh goods kept  coiiHlantly  ou 
hand.    Country producebougt and 
■old,  A trial » ill convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

DON'T TKY   to   eat   any   old 
thing that is offered you, but come 
11 us for something uice, fresh uud 
palatable.    We have 
SMOKlvl)   MEATS (Country aud 
sugar eared) that are   delicious. 

Wholesalers say we sell more 
Kit I ITS and VBOETABLB8 than 
liny store in town. That meaim we 
cairy the HKSTat right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking and Chewing To- 
bacco, we have the BEST of these 
also. 

The place lo get Ihe BEST every 
time is 

(OJfjViTOjl P*l°3, 
Green Tille, I.JO. THE NEW QBOOSfiS.   1 solicited. 

I8.00PBR VKAR. 

OBSBBVEH   Becelvei Ihe 
largist lelegrapble news servlee 
delivered Iu any papci belwieu 
VV'aanlUgtOO and Atlanta, and 
ii» gpeclal service is Ihe KlTfMeM 
ever handled by a North Caro 
linn, paper. 

TUESl'NUAY OBBBBVBB con- 
sists of 10 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
origiual matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBBBBV- 
BB printed Tuesday and Friday 
*1 per year. The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Adilre«a 

THE OBBBBVBB, 
Charlotte. N. 0. 

[KSTAUUfeHED IK 1860.J 

J. W. PBflBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers ol 
Hugging, Ties and BfAfl 

b Splits. ills « 10 s ro, srrlrlnt 11 
si II   ■ « m. Wcldou II at) am.  dsll, vtoap 

sfl SO * ro, srrlTlni,  llallfas 

aiton 8 11 p IT arrlTM Bcnnetnilla 
7 '.'ip m 

('onnnitiiiiis al r",iyettevllle with train N, 
78 lit MaiUm with  the  Carolina  Central 

: II i. ..i-l, al Had Hpring* with  the  Red 
Springs * ll.iwini.re   isilroad,   al   San furl 
v'lii Hie Seaboard Air Line and Hou.kern 
'tallwsj at Gulf with   Ihe Durham   and 

-ii. -it- lUilroad 
Train on me  aeotiaoi.   Naok Braaen  lloaa 

csrss Weldon 1 IS p m. Ualltss I S p a, sr 
ITM S. otland Neek at I 10 p m. OraenTllle s fl 

.mi, Kl ii.li.n s 4H i.m     Hetumlna leaTes Klnsloa 
10 a m.llre«n»lll 

tatdaa. 
I ml..- on Washlnaton Braoeh lesrs Ws,li 

lOftoii -.-..,.. and M". i. in, arrtTs Psrmals I ft 
4 manilS'Opra.rolumlnf Ian rarrosls ail 
i m snd & Kl p m, srrlTo Wa.hlnatan I0H ■■ 
• i. ! '••■.;. in.dallr ose. 11 Hunilsy 
T'sln leaTes Tarboro dallr asoapl Sundsr 

tl i e. i in. Snndar 4M pm, arrlTss nr- 
nouitiSs&pm eSO p ro, rsturnlna. laaTas I'll- 
ii,mill dsIlT, eseapt Sundsr, 7 10 a is. aad Baa 
lay! OOara,arrlTaala.-iioro   a SIsai, 11 OSsm. 

Train oo Midland N Ch.-neh leafaaOolls 
txirii dslly, exiopt Sunday, I at a as, smfss 
Smllhfleld « lOa m,rrluraia«l«srei BasHU Hi 7 00a m.arrlTasalooldsborolMa sa. 

Train oa MasbTllla Braneh laaTa He* la 
Mi.uni st a SO am._4 00_p m,_arrtTa MashrlM 

"*?.»H ao<u 
Moanl la 10 a ta. a so p ra. dallT asoapt sand ST. 

Train on CllnUm Braneh Isaraa Warsaw tea 
llulon dsllT, wlospl MIH.1ST. I S3 a ■ and   III 

,, in   reliiriilin los'T. 1'Union   at T 00   a m   lad 
low pm. 

Train No IS makes olosa   oonnactloa 
Ion for all polots North dallj, all ral. Tla I 
■oad 

Mount a.SSO am. 4 00 p m. arrlr* ss 
i.l SO a m,4Hpm, Sprlnl Bopa II as 
pm K«lornln« learn 8prln« HOpa II » 
ilSpra.NasbTlllall 41 a ra. arrfrs at 

i lick 

II. M KMEBBON, 
Oen'I Paaa. Agent 

J. It. KENLT, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEHflON. Traffic, Manager 

&--  «*  **»" ^^Jg*mm 
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THE EASTERN REI 
D. J. WHISHftHD, EDITOR ftlJD OWQER. 

TRUTH IQ FREPEREQSE TO FIG-TO 
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Ricks a Wilkinson 
This is Greenville's 

Fastest Growing Store. 

WHY? 
BECAUSE no other store Anywhere is so dilig;ent in 
the interests of the buying public to which it looks 

BECAUSE nothing but absolutely reliable merchan- 
dise is admitted here at any price--that point is of 

BECAUSE the prices we ask are the lowest known to 
the merchandise world for goods of the quality we 

sell 
BECAUSE every sale that we make is backed by an 
absolute personal guarantee of satisfaction to the 
smallest detail. 
BECAUSE every thing is done to V™™**'3J»- **£ 
sonal comfort while shopping, and to fulfill the most 
exacting requirements. 
And so we might continue to name reason after rea- 
son almost without end. No really careful buyer w.ll 
pass the offers we make without investigating them, 
Look at this double column full of Economy oppor- 
tunities for this week:   

White India Linen, White Per 
elan Lawns, White Piques. The 
prices start at r>»c and hy an easy 
rising scale run up as high as  75c. 

French, Austrian aud Jnptuese 
l'ai.B in all the latest new creatiouB 
in Crepe paper, Silk Cause anil all 
floral desigm Be, 10c, 15c, 980, Mo, 
75c and II. 

Ladies Slippers. 
A hip lot that must he clawed 

worth 11.50. As long as they 
last <0c- 

Zephyr Dimities. 

Youths all Wool Suits. 
They aic value at *5, si/.es 15 to 

19. This week they will go as 
long as they last at, **-00- 

What Women Admire in Men. 

Womeu abhor cowards and MI 

mote sneaks, though I regret to 
gay they often endure cads in a 
way that belies their intelligence 
and pood taste. They have a quite 
pathetic desire lo look np to men, 
to feel men their superiors iu 
strength oflKMly and of mind In 
calmness of judgment and clear- 
ness of intellect. And it is, in- 

deed, a pity ""i'1 mc" *° ol11'" 
seem logo out of their   way to <lc 
stroy their most   cherished     illu- 
sions. I 

Above evert thing a woman  ad- 
mires strength in a HMO.    D   niiiyl 
lie strength of body—oho will wor- j 
ship a Hercules with tlic brain »f a | 
g.iincapig.    It may be strength of 
intellect—she will adore a  savant 
with the body of a Gibbon monkey. 
I. may lie strength of character- 
she will break her heart for a poli 
ticiauora liiiimcier   who   is   un 
swcivingly wrapped up In dreams 
of personal ailvanceiiie.it, ami who 
possesses no more heart   than   an 
oyster.    But Strength in some form , 
she craves unceasingly.   It  is   Ml 
hereditary Imtlnot that has been 
beqnearthed to her through   Bvo'i 
liist lib-appointment  when   Adam 
was tried In the balance and found 
wauling.    Woman,   secretly   con 
■dona of her own physicial   weak 
ncss    and    lack   ol    intellectual 
strength, demands strength   from 
man to make up for her   own   do- 
licicncica.      Bven    Hie   strongest 
women, strong in body and mind, 
well balanced as Atlieme benell, 
(hough the;' may shield and   pro-1 
led the weakness ol the  men llieyl 
love and sloop to help them,   will 
ne.cr <10 so without it secret   feel- 
ing of contempt which la destine 
tiou of all ideals. 

Man, in spite of that doplorable 
start made by Adam, was Intended 
to be woman's protector and refuge 
Irom all hariu.-Lady Campbell, 
iu London News. 

NEWSPAPERS AS EDUCATORS. 

Mow that the entire country is 
waking up io the great Importance 
,,f km 'Mug things ami an intellect 

FARMING THAT PAYS. 

It used to ba) possible to make 
money on farms where no oilier 
orou than cotton was planted, bat 
thai was In   ihe   days   when the flllsal      •' ratal      *" •" ~  •* 

mil cm is close at  haml,  there   >»»I htsiplo commanded prices that;  SN 
ooe factor that should not la.' left 

w E ABE always ■ebed with B dealw to ImproTe. 

Weliav.-aUa.va \**n   op to date.    Sow tra 

are setting ahead of dale. Do y»" lUak U»« la i«>.- 

lK>ssiblei If s...j..St come in and look through 

om. gtoek. YOU WILL KIND ECONOMY IN 

PR1CB8 AS WELL AS QUALITY, tor the best la 

always the cheapest. Therefore the wlao buyer will 

be sure lo examine our Btook before buying. 

We Make no Promises That We Are 

Not Ready and  Willing  to  Fulfill. 

Yon can fool nil Ihe  people aome  lime, and  some 

,,«-o,,lc all Ihe time: but you can't tool nil the people 

nil the time. Wcn.-v.-r try to mislead. That is 

why our buaineas continuea lo grow. Call on us tor 

anything you may wish loeat, wear or us.-.  : : : : 

Our Several Departments Are Full. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

mill inured. 
Into almost every home some 

newspaper liuds its way and the 
boys nnd girls who have begun to 
spell out their words, eagerly grasp 
the copy when It gets within the 
portals. 

They take the home papci and 
relish ever) bculcoee their young 
minds can comprehend. A "f'KS 

paper is not like a stale history, 
an unrcirsonable reader, ora foolish 
primer, but II I" fall of live Inter- 
esting matter. Tells of ."events 
ihal have just transpire! and are 
bappeuing now and the children 
become enthused over the knowl 
edge thev gain from    the   weekly, 
s.ini weekly or daily visits of   the 
produrl "i H'C nc" press. 

People ih ii they know arc talked 
„f and it Is bill natural that the 
young mind will soon learn to go 
further Into Ihe cm rent history as 
recorded b) these regular issues 
and before long they find them- 
selves capable of discussing ipies 
liu-is in an intelligent manner, 
.ptt-Mions that cllecl the welfare ol 
their society, politics and home 

Then it newspapers are perform 
lug this ruuctlon   in   the   onward 
march of the literary world, Ihe) 
should receive the hearty support 
of every citizen In the community, 
in which they they arc  published. 

We ask yon, In all   sincerely, is 
I there a meant, of  educating   your 
I toys ami girls, that is   in   olosei 

now impossible,  t'nder conditions 
U they exist  toda)   an  occasional 
cotton   crop   may   be   made  and 
marketed with profit, but the loss 
resulting from the very   next  sea- 
son V operations will iu all   proba- 
bility throw the   balance  on  the 
other side of tile ledger.   The "all 
cotton" farmers are  getting poor- 
er every year, but still they are in 
evidence in this as in every other 
►ectimi   of   the   cotton producing 
States.   There   arc   hundreds   of 
fanners of the othei class mention- 
ed who are   "getting   there with 
both feet" in the race for prosper- 
ity   and   linaiicial   independence, 
liiey are not neglectiug cotton al- 
together, but make it of scondary 
Importance among products of the 
farm.   Their first  concern   's   for 
r,»,.l crops for man and be...'t,   nut 
or which Islet   aside  a sulh-ient 
quantity for ihe roantenanoeof the 
farm from year's end lo year's end. 
The money that conies in   is clear 
piolii, aud doesn't have to be post- 
ed against   family   groceries   aud 
interest    accounts.—Albany,   Ga., 
Ilurald. 

The I'.tiliter who depeu.ls upon 
a single crop for his support, will 

iircly come to sec his error « hen 
it la loo late. He cannot possibly 
go upon the one crop plan, wheth- 

er it lie that of collon or tobacco, 

and expect to sMceccd. We have 
known instances of this kind, and 

Men's Suits. 
All colors and sizes. Something entirely new thi.t sea 

son, and just as pretty as they are | This wocjj we ea}- 
new.   We  SJOasM    otter   them  as 
a bargain at 184c, but this week 
we say °'-c- 

Worth ♦«. 
$3.00. 

American Made Percals. 
full :»>  inches  wide,  new  aud 

attractive    designs.      No    better 
American l'crealB lo be found any- 
where.    Worth  19,0.   This weea 

8c 

Burham Chaleys. 
2,000 yards Chaleys that was 

never such pretty styles and de- 
signs nt 10c.   This week  we say 

Trunks and Suit Cases. 
Plans for summer and travel are 

maturing thich aud fast nowadays 
aud summer trips mean study 
trunks The Automatic Kolcr 
Tray and Box Trunks, all canvass 
covered, hard wood slats, iron hot 
tonis, brass eriiniiiings 13.60, ft. 
96, »7,tS,*io, |UJ»,W6. 

Suit UaSSS, Hand Hags and lcle 
scopes, Me to $10. 

Standard Patterns. 
Patterns kept iu  stock,  fisblou 

sheets free.    Designer 10c 

National   Lawns. 
.      .   i,..-  brelhtf,  full 86 inches   top, Inir.newi.n.latlraeiivedrei^.m,^       ^ .^    Tilia  VI:K 

,,,-b as neve, was put l« anything , J* '; - 3 

Some right good things in  I'm 
-   steel 

•k  we 
39c. Sill   M   .«•       . 

I.ul 15 and  SOU   lawns   la-fore.   IB   

last 6c-     "» 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Speaking of  listing   the   Tills 

boro Record says the following: 
It is a sad commentary upon the 

Irailly ot our weak human  uature 
thai so many  men—aad  many  of 
them consult icd good chinch mem- 
bers-resoit to all kinds of tricks 
to evade paying their  just   taxes. 
So muuv persons either do not list 
all their taxabhs   or  do   not   list 
them at theii    US  value.    Honest 
tax payers arc interested   in    get- 
ting all other   tax payers   to pay 
their just share of  taxes.    As  a 
certain amount of taxes   must   be 
raised every year, if any   person- 
evade pa) mcnl of their share, oth- 
ers must make it   np  by  paying 
more (ban thty   otherwise   would ( 

pay 
One greti trouble is that Ihe list 

takers In many  counties do not 
ooderstnnd, or al  least do  no! 
properly discharge, iheir duties. 
They are not generally accustomed 
to their duties ami are wlthoul ex- 
penencc.    in many  counties  new 
or different   list lakws are ap- 
pointed every yen, and of Coarse 
being without experience in   the 
business they are not so e111cie.1t as 
if thev had been list takers beloie. 
Any list laker   could   and   Would 
.litharge l.is duties better the sec 
oud year than the first, and  tnou I 
sands of dollars more would be paid j 
in taxes every year if experienced 
list takers were appoiuted iuevcr> 

county. 

reach than a county 
Y.m can scud them all to this 

Llool fifty two weeks in a year for 
I Ihe iiisignilicicnt sum of 11.00. 

Will >..u allow them to grow up iu 
total Ignorance <>f what the outside 
world is doing,   because    you  are 
unwilling to give them   *l.00 
twelve months schooling. 

Think over Ibis and act upon it. 

...      CH'si-i 

newspaper, never yet knew it to come half way 

Bargains in Millinery 
iBiasfc!M«SiW»sO«*j--Wi.<lesb..ro I'ouiicr. 

The Rflorinatoy Movement. 

I Have Just Purchased  a  Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

The News has noted little in the 
iJStateprcss uf late concerning a 
II State reformatory.   It seems to 11s 

up to expectation. The farmer 

should grow his food supplies, 
first—then raise cottou or tobacco 

as a money crop extra. 
Both plans have been tried many 

lor! times, and the  successful  farmers 
of today, With rare exceptions, the 

lai niers who are making any money 

along this line, arc those who have 
adopted a plan of diversified farm- 
ing.  Farming will nay at all times. 

if properly done, but the one crop 
kind never did pay and never will. 
That lesson might as well be learn- 

,1 one time as mother.    The soon- 

1 the better. 

They were bought at n figure lliat 

(hem tor the next thirty .lays :il 

i-iiabli In   S'-ll 

Less Than New York Cost I 
Tbl8 iiM „f samples embraces Trimmed  and I n- 
trimmed Ha,s in  ,11  -he latest   Style.. Shirt   W.I. 

B„d Ready-to-Wear Hats, leghorn and  Flop     «"» 

B„d Children's Sailors, Fancy Flower, and Novelties 

that no work that has been under- 
taken in Ihe state in years has 
stronger claims for Ihe unanimous 
support and encouragement of the 
prewand people. VVUbtbecstab 

[itehi'icnt of this institution it will 
I be poMibU to reclaim the erring 
I youths of the Slate now while they 
I arc young and   nol   hai.lci.cd   in 
l.'iiiiie, if its establishment   should 

„,,i bo delayed longer than is  nee I 
,-ssaiA.   The noble women of Ihe 
state mc to make u  ihsir^*oik| Tbat*8what you need; tome 

l.'s the fellow with a  pull  who 
is generally pushed to the front. 

A man may know bis own mind, 
and not know very mud.  at   that. 

Liver Pills 
state arc to make   it   iheir wow ( That's what youueew.,»«•»« 
nnd the) deserve and should have  ,hjng t0 cure your bilious- 

•    .1 1 of ""''ncss and give you a gooa 
digestion. Aycr's Pills are 
liver Pills. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.     »ndr.«iisis. 

8,lcU opportunity tor Bargains In Millinery was never 

0«;Sr3or. in Greenville.   De sure and 1 Ihe S Is 

before they are picked over. 

r\ R 5 n. D. H I G G s l 
m^mmammuv  — "* 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

sfit Riflector S00^ 5toT9' 

AVaM HSJaValaVSaai 

5ATTENT10N,  FARMERS! 
BenatorPet.us,ofA.a.sima,say»|   Hajl  | Hail  ! Hall I Hall ! 

that the secret of living long Is^to I «^,    C   IT    D   /\  N   C   E   » 
work. "I am eighty oue." he adds, 
"aud bappy and healthy as a boy. 
I notice that all of my neighbors 
who got rich and retired are dead. 
I never got rich, and I never re- 
tired. The most fatal disease I 
know ol is to quit work. It kills 
every time. Keep wjrking and 
you'll keep alive." 

1    straw hats show which way the 
wind blows. 

ihe aid and encourageroeut of  the 
State pre*..- Charlotte News. 

The Slate press   evideiitl)  dues 
not think much of Ihe reformatory 
 veinenl.   rtotier second Ibonithl 
has pi..-.uie.l the matter in a dif 
I,.I,„I   lighl altogether.    In   Hie 
liisl place who would  become  the. 
inmates of your roformator) :   Qo| 
lo yoni court house re. olds and as 
eertain.   Had you slopped tn con 

rider ibal ! 
An a.-yluin lo   icl'oiin   youthful 

I negro criminals! They would nol 
want  mylhlng belter than such   11 

'place lobe taken care of and edu- 
cated.    And the Slate (aided even 
lb) the g-ofl w.iinen) would not    IN 
able lo provide an Instilullon big 
.-iioiii-.h to nucommodatc them. 

No, ii is not a reformatory Ihal 
we want, but a change In the s»a 
till,' laws.     Give the trial   justices 

f. 

BUCKlNGHftMrS DYEU^ 
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THE GREENVILLE 

WANllFO. CO. 

..„r ^...^ A«ln*t Damage or Loss byjiaiji   J  fnaljm™*£* *™ 

"We insure Tobacco  (or $100.00 per tvoro. 
We  insure Cotton  for »16.00   p«   acre. 
We insure Small Grain tor W.00 pet ucrc 

ALL LOSSES PAID IN VVU- 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association. 

N.HWfllTFIEl.D.Aa.-t. 
^ISSJ■SSSlfl'fVlfT " 

..-     ■:■■■<■: 

I'lfcuc-s- petty thieving and the 
I like-ami establish the whipping 
i post as the mwlo of punishment, 
I'and no rcforimitoiii's will be uc.d- 
i'e,l and the counties .d uiinc.-.s 
I saiy expense in dcalii.g with inch 

«: a I [cases.—llcudcrsou Gold Leaf. 

Maiiiifaituieis of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and l'-xtciior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit  your patronage anil 

guarantee  to  give satisf.ution In 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TWs GieeniiniB nro- Co. 
UBBBNVILLB, N.C. 
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